In this part, we show SAS codes for the conventional two-part model and the proposed marginalized two-part model.
A: SAS code for the conventional two-part model p r o c n l m i x e d d a t a =one ; / * p a r a m e t e r s and i n i t i a l v a l u e s ; * / parms a l p h a 0 = 1 . 5 a l p h a 1 =1 b e t a 0 = −2.5 b e t a 1 =1
/ * model f o r t h e b i n a r y p a r t ; * / temp1 = a l p h a 0 + a l p h a 1 * x1 ;
/ * f i t model ; * / model y˜g e n e r a l ( l o g l i k ) ; r u n ; B: SAS code for the marginalized two-part model p r o c n l m i x e d d a t a = one ; / * p a r a m e t e r s and i n i t i a l v a l u e s ; * / parms a l p h a 0 = 1 . 5 a l p h a 1 =1 gamma0= −2.5 gamma1=1
/ * model f o r t h e b i n a r y p a r t ; * / temp1 = a l p h a 0 + a l p h a 1 * x1 ; p = exp ( temp1 ) / ( 1 + exp ( temp1 ) ) ; / * s e t up t h e l i k e l i h o o d ; * / i f y = 0 t h e n l o g l i k = l o g ( 1 − p ) ; i f y > 0 t h e n do ; temp2 = gamma0 + gamma1 * x1 ;
+ ( ( 1 − mu ) * p h i − 1 ) * l o g ( 1 − y ) ; end ; / * f i t model ; * / model y˜g e n e r a l ( l o g l i k ) ; r u n ;
